
Decision Uo. 13 !lll-

/.~ 
CO:.JaSSION' W. ~~~··~1i;TF.. OF C.ALIFORIJU 

-000- \'-1// d / J.'/li)~lll n 
!J i 1../" I itl f f': 
~ /1:1/"£: In 'the 'Matter o! the A,plicc:tiO~ of) <.¥ \..//./u 

J. K. WOOIf~~T for eortifieuto o! 
public couve~ence and ncco~sity to :4:pplication No. 9524 
operate stuges for pussengor service 
botween ~~n Diego. ~alitorn1a and 
~nsenad~~ Uexico. 

z. P. Stlm:ole and :-{iche.:rd T. ':::;ddy for l..pplicmt 
F. E. ::Jorsey for ~!lO.. :;1080 and ..::..rizo:c.~ S.1J,~1t:":;~9 

PI' ote stant. 
]. ~. Sutherl~d tor $uthcr~snd Stages. PrGtostant.' 

BY ~E:E COJ~"rISSION:-

a?I!IION ........ ------
J. H. 'i/oollet has :n.o.do appliee.tion to the RBilroad Com-

mission tor a certificate o! public convonience and necessity 

to operate stesee for ,assenger service between San Diego. 

C~lifornia and ~senad~. Mexico. 
A public hearing heroi:l WIlS conc.ucted by ~1r.er \,lilli&lS 

at Sa::; Diegot. 

Applicant propc& as de.il:7 service between San :>iee;o and. 

Ris equ1pmo::l't 1nclud.es three e1ght-eyllm.er s,utomobUes of oight 

paas~gcr capacity especially constructed ~or ccmfort over t~e 

moun tain roll.d.s of lower Calif ornie, Mexico. leaving eacb. tc:rm1n::n 

at 8 oTclock in the morning. Tho trip is upon ~ six and one-~ 

hour sChodule. At San Diego the p.;.. $sengers m:e d.isch:u-ged at the 

te~inal o! the Sutherl~d Stages and. in close proximity to the . 
torminsls of other stages operating in and out o~ ~n D1e~. App11-

cant st1pulste~ ~t the opening of tho proceeding th~t ha woul~' 
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receivo no p~ssengers southbound not dostined to pOints beyond 

Ti~usno.. l!e:dco und would o:lly recei va ~or Sa.n !liego passengers 

orig1tieting at ~oints south of ~iju&na. Upon this st1pulatton 

p:-otostant Se.u DieSl ood .d.ri:::ona 3,ailway snd protestant SUthor-

land Stages withdrew opposition. 

Applicant is an e- xperienced. stage ope:-ator between ~ijuana. 

e.nd~senada ~d other pOints of Mexico ~d offers equipment and 

service to the publ.1c of Co.J.1.f'orniti. DoS :!EJ.r aI.ong the west coa.st 

ot Lower California as ~ssonger stage service is practic~. 

App11cDrl t has co,nducted the same serVice, as proposed in this 

application, since November, 1922 but. when informed that this 

Coomission h~ assumed jurisdictiOn over international and in-

terstate operation, deSisted. from service in C~liforn1a and ~lled 

apP11eat::"on tor legal. c.ut.b.o::-1t:r to resume. Pend.irlg action upon 

this app11cc.tion tho ~pplicant has tr~sported his passengers 

over the SUther~d Stugos to tho border at Ttju&nA snd receivod 

them in his vehicles ~rOS3 the 1nternation~ line. 

Tho popul~tion of Znsened~ loc&ted seventy c11es south 

of the border is ost~~ted ~t l~SOO to 2~OOO and the test~ony 

shows there is a consi~erablc passenger trat:ic betwee~ ~an Diego 

and. Tijuana m.d Ensonada. ZXb.1bi t !;o. 1 tiled by applicant tor a 

. year precedine tho npp1icat1on shows an ave=~ge ot aoo~t forty 

round trip passeng~rs each :Outh from Zllsen~d& and points south 

of ~i:usna. Tho lost three months of the per1at ~OTIn 1ndicates a 

large 1ncre~$o in this passengor.traf~ic ~d the ~pp1ic~t in-

dicated that the prospects for grec.ter in~res.ses are good. D"..:.r1ng 

!rove:cbor ~ 1923 =i~ty-::i"l:'o passengers mado tho ro.und trip nom Sa.n 

Diego to ~nson~d.a. in Docomber titty~two~ in January, 1924, sevonty-

three. In ad.dition thore w~s considerable intermediate traf~ic. 
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DaVid. Gold'bamn, President of the Ensenada Cb.ambe:r 0:£ Com-
:norco :l:c.d a res:1de:c.t c,i' tat t oity ~or tb.1rt~ six ~ar8, test1~1e4 

that the servioe heretoto:re maintained by troollet· an.d :feu: wb.iob. 

he now seeks s~thor1zat1on is needed by the popuJation in and 
abollt ~se:c.ada :llld 1nte:rmed1ste :P01lltS as it 18 the only lsnd trans-

portation aVtlila"'ole. ~. Goldbaum is a mining engineer employ-ad 

by the Mexican Gove~ent and ~ stockholder' in the boat line 

oparcttng ~:rom Snn Diego to Ensenada. This boat service he e~ 

pla1ned was i:rrego.lllr .end 1.llfroqllent and. concerned more with. the 

cargoes mo~d than with pnssenger traffic. 
A~pliesnt amended his spplication at the hearing to ~ 

cl~d.e reqllest for yer.m1ssio~ to carr,y baggage and e~ress matter 

upon his stages under the same st1p1l1sted restrictions entered tnto 

as to the canying ot p.essengers. For -t;b.is service he su.bmitted 

a sched1l1e of rates based ll~on a transportation charge of 75 cents 

for 5 po~dS or ~der and for esch po~d thereafter 5 cents addition-

al to tb& val1l.8 o~ Q10.OO with an additional eh.arge o'f 5 cents :for 

encll dollar o'f vama in excess of ~lO.OO with a limitation on weight 

of a:tI:1 s.ingle shipmont of 100 pounds. .An additional cb.a:rge is mad.e 

to% c.o.d. shipments ot 50 ce:ts mj"jm~ where the amount is $10.00 

or less, With 5 cents tor eeca dollar ot additional valne. ~ll c~

tom h01l.se~ consa.l ~Il.d 'broker~ge eilarges lJlllst be guarantoed by the 

sh1p~r. 

In view of 1311 tb.e test1l:oD3' presented. by applicant and 

his stipa.lat1on as to restrictions npon ~is service in California 

and the apparent necessity ot t1:.e service ot' the cb.aracter :proposed. 

we believe the certificate siloa.ld be grsnted., as amended at the tblo 

of the hearing. 



J. R. '''ioollet, OlJCr~ti:lg und~r the iic:titious name of 

the 'doollet st~ges, hav1D.g :nllo.O o.:n:Jlicc.tion to tho Rc.:ilroc.d 

Commission for a cert1tic~to of Dublic conv&c1once uno. neces-

sity to oDcr~tG stages !or ~a$scnger, b~ggage' ~ncl express se~

vice between SC~ Diogo, Cali!orni~ and ~sonad~. ~eX1co. a 

public ho~ring h~ving boon hold, the m~ttor h~vine boon duly 

submitt.ed ana. now baing roady fo:: decision, 

:::3?3BY D~CTj·\::?ZS thct pub~ic CO,!1venience a:o.d necessity relluire 

the oporc.tion p:-oposed by applica:lt as C CO,I:lI:lO!l c&rrier o£ 

p~ssongers and express ~atter not over 100 pounds in weight 

and only s:a-ch express milt tel' c.s c.uy be ce.rried on pl..Ssenger 

stages without inconvenienoe or discomiort to passengers, over 

and ~long the following route, 

'by the paved hig.hway between San Diego and the 
California border at Tij~e, ~cx1co 

~nd that a oertificate of public convenience ~d n&cessity 

therefor be ~d tho same hereby is granted s~bject to the 

tollov~ condit1o~:-

1.- That applicant sha~ not transport 

any passengers or ex:oress matter locally 

between SOon :;:)i6go and Ti~ua.na., I:!ex1eo, 

both pOints inclusive. in either direct~on. 
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11. - That a':Pl,lic!!nt, :a:. :5:. Woollet. shall 
tile within f1tteen (15) d~S from 
date hereof. his written sGceptance 
of the certificate herein -granted, 
and. shall file within thirty (SO) 
d:ays of tile date b.ereof~ du.plictlte 
t!l.::'iff .of :oates end tiI:le sclled.u.les, 
1n ~ccord3nce with Genersl Order No. 
51 0'1' the Rl1ilro~d Comtlission, tlnd 
shall begin eervice wit b.in sixty 
( 60)· dnys from dste hereof. 

111. - Tb.t:1t al'pli csnt, J. E. Woollet~;, shall 
not sell, lense, !l.sS~ or discontinne 
t::'e service herein aatb,orized., tmless 
s~ca sale, le3se essignment, or dis-
cont1nllsnce s~ll b.3ve 'been lllltilor1zed 
by tile ?..sill'Cn d Commission. 

lV. - That no vehicle sb..all be operated by 
applicant unless SIlCO. vehicles are 
owned by s!l1d npplicmt, or are leased 
~de~ ~ ogreement sst1sfnctor,y to the 
Railroad Commission. 

1"-
Dated at San FraIl.cisco, Cslifor.c.ia this 17 d~ 

o~ _.~"""f""">J .......... _. __ , 1924. 

;p / i/ 
.../~~ .. ".~-

~. 

~~~ . comm~ .-.. , 
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